Improved survival of transplanted cortical brain tissue grafts by iloprost in rats.
The cytoprotective effect of iloprost on the viability and survival of embryonic cortical brain tissue grafts was examined ultrastructurally under light and electron microscopy before and 4 weeks after transplantation surgery. It was shown that neural grafts stored in iloprost solution (50 ng/mL) for 3 hours were more or less in a normal cytoarchitecture compared with saline-preserved grafts. Moreover, it was demonstrated that 4 weeks after transplantation, graft tissues stored in iloprost solution for 3 hours before implantation maintained a successful survival. Thus, a higher cellular population with new vascularization areas and preservation of myelin formation were accepted as a desirable integration of the graft tissue into the host brain tissue. The mechanism of action of iloprost is discussed.